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Abstract 
 
We study role of site substitutions at In and Te site in In2Te5 on the thermoelectric behavior.  
Single crystals with compositions In2(Te1-xSex)5 (x = 0, 0.05, 0.10) and Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5  
were prepared using modified Bridgman-Stockbarger technique. Electrical and thermal transport 
properties of these single crystals were measured in the temperature range 6 - 395 K.  A 
substantial decrease in thermal conductivity is observed in Fe substituted samples attributed to 
the enhanced phonon point-defect scattering.  Marked enhancement in Seebeck coefficient S 
along with a concomitant suppression of electrical resistivity ρ is observed in Se substituted 
single crystals. An overall enhancement of thermoelectric figure of merit (zT) by a factor of 310 
is observed in single crystals of Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 compared to the parent In2Te5 single 
crystals. 
Keywords: Thermoelectric; Thermal conductivity; Electrical conductivity; Seebeck     
coefficient; figure of merit, single crystal. 
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1. Introduction 
   The nonrenewable aspect of fossil fuels and environmental considerations such as CO2 
emission, global warming and ozone depletion are main issues related to sustainable 
development. Thereby to increase the use of renewable energy sources like solar, wind biomass 
is the alternative option [1, 2] and another option. Increasing the efficiency of various processes 
via the recovery of waste heat using thermoelectric materials is also being pursued [3, 4, 5]. They 
are more reliable because they have no noise or vibration as there are no mechanical moving 
parts. The thermoelectric efficiency can be defined by dimensionless figure of merit ݖܶ = ௌమ்
ఘ఑೟೚೟
  
where T is absolute temperature, S is Seebeck coefficient, ρ is electrical resistivity and κtot is the 
total thermal conductivity which is sum of two components the lattice component ߢ௟  and 
electronic component ߢ௘ . The power factor can be defined by ܲܨ = 	 ௦మఘ .	  For a good 
thermoelectric material needs to large Seebeck coefficient, minimum electrical resistivity and 
thermal conductivity and maximum power factor [4, 6, 7]. Recently lot of attention has been 
focussed on In4Se3, In4Se3-x and In4Te3 due to their high zT [8-10]. For the single crystal In4Se2.35 
reported highest zT value 1.48 at 705 K in the b-c planes [10]. In4Se3 exhibit unique two 
dimensional crystalline sheets layered structure with weak van der Walls interactions containing 
charge density wave which is involved with low dimensional transport phenomena rendered 
lattice distortion (Peierls distortion). An enhanced phonon scattering greatly reduces thermal 
conductivity [10, 11, 12]. For the hot pressed polycrystalline In4Se2.35 and In4Se2.2,  zT values of 
~1 at 698 K [9] and hot pressed In4Se3 and In4Te3 polycrystalline samples zTs are 0.6 at 700 K 
and 0.1 at 450 K along the pressing direction, respectively [8]. The energy band gaps of In4Se3 
and In4Te3 materials are 0.42 eV and 0.29 eV at room temperature respectively indicating that 
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both compounds behave as semiconductors [8]. In2Te5 is an interesting system having a layered 
structure [10, 12-14]. However its zT is very low due to large electrical resistivity. 
In this paper we report Se substituted, In2 (Te1-x Sex)5 (x = 0, 0.05, 0.10) and Fe substituted, 
Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 samples prepared by modified Bridgman-Stockbarger technique and 
study their thermoelectric properties. For the composition Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5, we have been 
able to improve the zT. This is mainly due to lower electrical resistivity and large mass 
difference between Fe and In that can enhanced point defect phonon scattering leading to 
reduced thermal conductivity [15, 16].  
2. Experimental details  
Single crystalline samples of In2 (Te1-x Sex)5 x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 and Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 
were prepared by the modified Bridgman technique. Powder of Fe (99.99%), Rod of In 
(99.99%), Shots of Te (99.99%) and Se (99.99%) obtained from Alfa Aesar were mixed in 
stoichiometric proportion were placed into a thick quartz tube. These quartz tubes were then 
evacuated to 10-5 torr and heated up to 500℃ at the rate of 33℃/h, kept for 24h and then slowly 
cooled (2℃/h) to 470oC  where it was left for 24 hours after that switched off the furnace and 
cooled up to room temperature [13, 14]. All parallelepiped single crystals densities in the range 
of 3.30 to 4.02 g cm-3, about 56.4 % to 68.7 % of the theoretical density 5.85 g cm-3. Thermal 
conductivity and Seebeck coefficient were measured using the Thermal Transport Option (TTO) 
in a Physical Property Measurement System (PPMS) (Quantum Design Inc., USA). Resistivity 
and heat capacity measurement were performed using the resistivity and heat capacity option. 
Powder X-ray diffraction patterns were obtained by a X-ray diffraction system (Philips X’Pert 
Pro, Holland) using Cu-Kߙ radition.  
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3. Results and discussion 
Figure 1(a) shows the XRD pattern of the powdered single crystals and Rietveld refinement 
calculations of In2Te5. In2Te5 has a monoclinic structure with space group C12/c1. The 
refinement result gives the lattice parameters are a = 16.375 Å, b = 4.330 Å and c = 40.728 Å. 
Figure 1(b), (c), (d) and (e) shows the patterns, which is clearly exhibits that the plane of the 
crystal is grown along the c-direction (only [0 0 6] and [0 0 12] reflections for In2Te5 and [0 0 
12] reflections for In2 (Te1-x Sex )5 , x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 and Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 samples. 
The electrical resistivity as a function of temperature is shown in Figure 2(a). The temperature 
range is 6 K to 395 K. The resistivity up to x = 0.10, In2(Te1-xSex)5 samples exhibits a 
semiconductor behavior decreasing with temperature. With increases Se substitution decreasing 
the electrical resistivity but when 5% Fe substituted at In site, Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 resistivity 
drastically reduced and increases with temperature which indicates metallic behavior. For 
Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 sample resistivity decreases almost three order of magnitude compare to 
In2Te5 sample which is ρ ≈ 0.12 Ωm and for Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 for ρ ≈ 0.00039 Ωm about 
300 K. 
Figure 2(b) shows temperature dependent Seebeck coefficient for all samples in the 
temperature range 6 K to 395 K. All samples shows positive S values indicating that majority 
carriers are holes (p type). For In2Te5 sample thermopower increases with increasing temperature 
and reaches a maximum 409 μV/K at 267 K. As the temperature further increases, S decreases to 
a value 163 μV/K at 390 K. In 5% and 10% Se substituted samples Seebeck coefficient is much 
larger than the In2Te5 compound which is about 492 μV/K, 535 μV/K  at 245 K and 219 K 
respectively. In case of the Se substituted samples, the maxima in S-T plot shifts to lower 
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temperature. While S value of Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 exhibit lower S value over the whole 
temperature range as compared to parent and Se substituted samples. At 267 K, for 
Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 S value is 2.7 times smaller than the In2Te5 when at the same 
temperature its electrical resistivity is three order of magnitude lower than the In2Te5 sample. The 
reason is 5 % doping of Fe increasing the hole type carrier concentration. 
Figure 3(a) shows temperature dependent lattice thermal conductivity and in inset total and 
electronic thermal conductivities of In2 (Te1-x Sex )5 x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 and Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 
samples between 6 K to 395 K. Lattice thermal conductivity of In2 (Te1-x Sex )5 x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 
and Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 increases with increasing temperature range 6 K to 50 K follow the 
power law and then it reaches maximum when phonon mean free path becomes comparable to 
the crystal dimension [17]. After which the thermal conductivities decreases with increasing 
temperature at the 1/T manner [17]. The lattice thermal conductivity increases with increasing Se 
substitution up to x = 0.10, In2 (Te1-x Sex )5 while Fe and Se substituted sample 
Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 shows much lower lattice thermal conductivity as compare to parent 
compound. The room temperature lattice thermal conductivities of crystals of In2 (Te1-x Sex)5 x = 
0, 0.05, 0.10 and  Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5  are ~ 0.91, 1.4, 1.5 and 0.31 W/K-m, respectively. 
The lattice contributions are calculated by Wiedemann-Franz law κe = L0T/ρ where L0= 2.45×10-
8 V2/K2 is the Lorenz number. From κe we can Find the κl (κl = κ – κe). In case of 
Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 κlat is 0.31 W/ K-m which is about 2.9 times smaller as compared to κlat 
of 0.91 W/ K-m for In2Te5 at room temperature. The results reveal that Fe substitution on In site 
increases the point defect phonon scattering through atomic mass difference between Fe (55.8 
g/mol) and In (114.8 g/mol) thereby lowering the lattice thermal conductivities [15]. The results 
suggest that phonon contribution is predominant. The inset panels in Fig. 3(a) shows κ and κe. It 
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indicates that Se and Fe substituted In2Te5 compounds show enhanced electronic thermal 
conductivities. In case of   Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5,  κe is two order of magnitude (~0.017 W/K-
m ) higher than In2Te5, κe (~ 0.00015 W/K-m) at 390 K. 
Figure 3(b) shows temperature dependent calculated phonon mean free path ( ݈ ph). The 
theoretical calculated phonon mean free path can be obtained by kinetic formula, ߢ௟ = ଵଷܥ௣௛ݒ௦݈௣௛ 
where ܥ௣௛  is phonon heat capacity, ݒ௦  is the velocity of sound and  ߢ௟  is the lattice thermal 
conductivity [17, 18]. To get the phonon heat capacity Debye Einstein fitting is used for all 
samples equ [18, 19].   
ܥ௣௛ = 9ܴ ൬ ܶߠ஽൰ଷන ݀ݔ	 ݔସ	݁௫(݁௫ − 1)ଶ௫ವ଴ + 3ܴ ൬ߠாܶ ൰ଶ ݁ఏಶ்
൬݁
ఏಶ
் − 1൰ଶ 
 
Where R is the gas constant, θD is the Debye temperature, ݔ஽ = ቀఏವ் ቁ and θE is the Einstein 
Temperature 
 
For fitting both Debye terms and Einstein terms were taken. For instance, Debye Einstein fit 
of In2Te5 shown inside the inset fig 3(b). For In2(Te1-x Sex)5 x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 and 
Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5  samples corresponding values of  ߠ஽s are 231, 268, 215 and 234 K 
respectively and ߠா s are 57, 61, 58 and 52 K respectively [18, 19]. The calculated sound 
velocities are obtained by the relationship of ߠ஽ = ݒ௦ ቀ ℏ௞ಳቁ	(6ߨଶ݊)భయ  [18] where n is number 
density. Using the phonon heat capacities, sound velocities and lattice thermal conductivities, an 
estimation of phonon mean free paths was done which is shown in fig 3(b). Increase the Se 
concentration up to x = 0.10, in In2(Te0.90 Se0.10)5 increases the ݈௣௛  up to 1.73 µm and for 
Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5  shows minimum ݈௣௛  of about 0.79 µm about 195 K. It reveals that 
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through the Fe substitution, an enhanced phonon scattering process along with a suppressed 
phonon mean free path (which also depend on the large atomic mass difference between Fe and 
In) results. The inset in 3(b) shows the measured temperature dependent heat capacity.  Observed 
lower heat capacity for Fe doped sample as compare parent compound and for In2(Te0.90 Se0.10)5  
x = 0.10 shows higher heat capacity as compare to other samples. 
Figure 4(a) shows the power factors for In2(Te1-x Sex)5 x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 and 
Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 . It is observed that increasing with Se doping, the power factor is 
enhanced. The highest value of power factor is 72 µW/mK2 at 347 K in Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 
sample. An enhancement in power factor is mainly due to the reduced electrical resistivity. 
Figure 4(b) shows the temperature dependence of zT for In2(Te1-x Sex)5  x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 and 
Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5. zT increases with temperature, with maximum zT value ≈ 3.7×10-3 and 
≈ 7.6×10-3 around 260 K for In2(Te0.95 Se0.05 )5 x = 0.05, 0.10 samples which is 9.25 and 18.93 
times larger than the parent compound (ZT ≈  4.0×10-4) respectively. This mainly due to 
improved electrical conductivity and enhanced Seebeck. While for Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 
sample zT achieved maximum value  ≈ 0.076 which is about 310 times higher than the In2Te5 
(zT ≈  2.45×10-4) around 347 K. That much enhanced zT is due mainly to reduced thermal 
conductivity and reduced electrical resistivity. The value of zT could be further increased by 
optimizing Fe concentration [15]. 
 
4. Conclusions 
In summary, we have successfully synthesized and characterized p - type thermoelectric 
properties of In2(Te1-x Sex )5 where x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 and Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 samples. At 
10% Se substitution, concentration reduced resistivity up to 0.0065 Ωm and increased S of  
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535μV/K at about 219 K. For Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 lattice thermal conductivity and resistivity 
is decreased to 0.31 W/K-m and 0.00039 Ωm at 330 K respectively. Even though the value of S 
deteriorates there is an overall improvement in zT. The major reduction in the lattice thermal 
conductivity is due to the large atomic mass difference between dopant Fe and host In [15]. The 
obtained maximum zT value is 0.076 at 347 K for Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5 sample. 
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Figure Captions 
Figure 1(Color online) (a) X-ray diffraction pattern for powdered single crystalline sample of 
In2Te5 with Rietveld refinement was performed using the monoclinic structure; space group 
C12/c1, (PDF # 00-031-0602) and R factors Rp = 6.9 %, RWP = 9.2 %. Figure 1(b), (c), (d) and 
(e) shows XRD taken of single crystals with proper alignment and indicates crystals grown along 
the c axis. 
Figure 2 (Color online) (a) Resistivity ρ and (b) Seebeck coefficient S as a function of 
temperature for In2(Te1-x Sex)5  x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 and Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5.  
Figure 3 (Color online) (a) Lattice thermal conductivity κlat (main panel), total thermal 
conductivity κtot (left inset) and electronic thermal conductivity κe (right inset), (b) Phonon mean 
free path ݈௘ and heat capacity Cp (inset) as a function of temperature for In2(Te1-x Sex)5  x = 0, 
0.05, 0.10 and Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5. For instance Debye Einstein fitting shows for In2Te5 
inside the inset fig 3(b). 
Figure 4 (Color online) (a) Power Factor PF and (b) Figure of merit zT as a function of 
temperature for In2(Te1-x Sex)5  x = 0, 0.05, 0.10 and Fe0.05In1.95(Te0.90Se0.10)5.  
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FIGURE 1 (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) 
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FIGURE 2 (a), (b) 
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FIGURE 3 (a), (b) 
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FIGURE 4 (a), (b) 
